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CATIHOLIC SUMMER SCIHOOLS.

The Monitor is to be congratulated on
its command of the Queen's English and
the forcefulnesa of its language. In a
recent article, criticizing the Catholie
Summer Schools, its editor, referring to
the one at Clifi Haven, N.Y., bas the fol.
L3wing Lo say:

"The erssion lasts for seven weeks and
there are lig chunks of intellectual dvs-
pepsia scattered ail over the terni. But
merhaps the governing body had to tak e
*wlhat it could get. We nmust not louk a
gift Iteturer in the mouth."

To our mind the question of paying :t
gifted lecturer for his services in really
not the mont important on-3 to be con-
sidered in connection v'ith the Sumnner
:Schols. Paid lecturers are sinply hire-
linge, onily treadiiig a higher path in the
polity of the worid. Tue Church holds
wiithin itself a sufliciency of genius and
ialent to make these Schools a siccess,
but the diliculty lies in the matter of
the choice of subjects to be diacussd at
these getherings. lis their object to be
profane education or religious teaching,
that is to say, is the aim of the Suninier
School inissionary wor k, or is it to spread
the light of general knowledge in the
ranks of the faithfuIlY If it is mission-
ary work, then paid teachers, paid s8peak-
ers, are uselees. A man cannot speak for
bis God for money, but if the object is
general educaLion it is a different
matter.

Our idea of Catholic Sumnier Schools
may be different fron others, but as it is

'.e give it. Let a place oftneeLing be
selected within easy reach of a large
section of country. There cao be held
discussions on Church doctrine, lectures,
not by laymen, but by the prelates and
eloquent prietis of the country. Let
their theme be the history and theology
of the Roman Catholic Faith. This is
our ideat of a Summer School and, we
believe, the only proper one. The other
ologies can be relegated to the outaide
world. A Sunmer School should be a

/gathering where non-Catholics can have
an opportunity of studying the proofs of
our faith outside the walls of a church.
As for paid teachers or lecturers, the
proposition is nridiculous. The work of
conversion can only spring from love.

LOOKING FOR THE SPOILS.

" From the moment the Liberals at-
tained to power it was stated with con-
fidence that an investigation would be
held in the management of the MonL-
real pi tilice. It had been ail too no.
torious for many years that this inatitu-
tion had been the hotbed of political
intrigue. The authority of thlose who
should bave had the supreme power, soe
far as the internai management was con-
cerned, vas set aside, and the govern-
ment at Ottawa traosformed, tise institu.-
tion intoa political machine, for thme
purpose cf furthering their interests."

The above is fram thse calumns cf the
1Witness, and it. is certainly a matter of
:regret Ilhat Lthat heretofore independent
*paper should allow itself ta be used as
lihe catapaw of politicians hungering for
a lie spoils. In miatters pertaining toa
î.ui, ic affaira thse cry of ~the partisan
,ehbould be suppressed, a.nd we are sur-,
prisàed tisaI our cantemuporarv should
leîmî ils columna to tisat clais of poli-.
'tician, thse lowest cf a 1, those men who
are Conservative or Liberal for revenue
*only. The writer shsould bear lu mind
4hse worda of the Saviour, " Condemn net
lest you ,yourselves be condemned," and
-not rush to Lihe front with a candemna-

*t'4 ory article when- there are as yet no
.facts on which ta base tise action.

There is a great deal of sentimental
'talk about British fair play, but in the

ecent investigatios. ordered from
Ætawa' his bas been an element de-

cAI.,edig lackin. Foremost insignorig
thisnwritten law bas been the:Witneas.

n OuimeL, of.St. Vincent de Paul,
e~.u~upndåd -i l strue' but whv'
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care. Some et them would, perhaps be
glad-to be relieved of the burden which
the education o.,ouitsiders puts uponl
them. The stronër .co wouldi
probably, in presence ,of conipeti-'
tien' concentratea number of . eir1
sm-ahll- collegiate rdepartments A'l!
obe or . wo real .- 'colleges. -. j
few indenendent colleges *ould* oèn1
.once more:to'ourlaity the profession f:
teàohing, from whics they. are now pr
ticlly exclbded..: Bititise required ed

officials of the post office w-ho ha"
served their country faithfully for year

I deserve this of the public and the press.

BED AND BOARD PROTEST-
ANTI.Sl,

r We are in receipt of a communicatior
touching the doinga of a. man styling

s -
biæself the Rev. L. P. Cotd. He claims
according to the press reporta,i o be a

s priest who ihd been snatched from the
burning. A mn tof parts who had seer

- the erroar of bis ways. His su jeces 0o
r course is "Romaniam," and his talk the

usual vituperation. But it is not the
man who seo mauch to be laughe¿
at or to be pitied. It ie to be hoped thal
sthe Ail Merciful will show him the ter-

- rible abysa on whichi he stands and di-
rect bis stûps back into the true fold.
-Fo understand the depth of the hatret
of these people of the Truxe Church, il
ia only needful to quote the bills whichi
they have pblacarded over Quebec ; one
is as follows

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE !!!
]Rev. L. P. F. Coté, D V., wili speak in

the Baptiet Church. East Tenpleton, in
the French and Englishi languages, next
Sunday, July 25th, 1897. Subj. ct-
"Ronmanim." Services at 11 aan. and
7 30 p,m.

1 Dimnner aid tea will be provided for
thoàe who cone a distance. And any
penaun wishing tle aty aven nigisL niay
do so, as provisiOn wili be made. Come
ea.rly anl dfn' amise this treat.

Youirs truly,
STEI'HEN MAIiONEY,

Pastor.
And wis linStephen Mahioney ? He

mumt be a bright specinmen of a pastor,
Beds furnisbed as well as food! " Rev.,,
L Mr. Cote has indeed a disumal prospect.
before him.

'his sane Mr. Cote bas been s »e:king
in Rockland, Ont. A crowd or Cath-
olic qgather.d troIumd tue chiurch where
the man was holding service, waxious Lo
give himî practical prout of the estiniate
in which t.bey held himu, but le succed-
ed inmakinug is escaie. But ene funnmy
incident in aill thi.s is the magrmitinous
part taken by Mn. IW. C Edwards, M. P'.
le called a ieeting of the people of
Ruckland, and said that the preacher
WasB )rotected by the British law of tree
spreeh. Mr. Edwaîrds ought really to
try and find out what '* British" free
specch really ieana.

CAMI HOLIC H IG H SCHIOOLS.

"Catholic Secondary Education" and
lue bet methods topursue in improving
its status eill continues to abaorb the
attention of the Catholic Pre of the
United States. WhaIt applies to the
schools of .the United States to a great
exten t isa pplicable toCanada. Thun with
the exception of the Catholic High
School of Philadelphia and Creighton
Cols ge of Oumaha, there are no free
secondary schools for Catholice in all the
States, and free secondary education in
almost cqually circumscribed in the
Dominion. To a great extent a boy,
shouîld lie desire to climb bigher in the
path of education than aflorded by the
facilities accorded by the regular day
schools, has either to pay or else depend
on charity forthe privilege. That is the

trutho f the malter, and it is just as well
that it should be known. There are sufimi-
cient provisions for university education,
but the present puzzle is how to bridge
the gulf between the comnion School and
the final educational course. Father
Marphy, President of the Holy Ghost
College of Pittaburg, bas the following to
say in regard to the subject in the
colunmn iof the Sacred Heart Review:-

" Every Catholic who owns a dollar
bas tise powor and lthe duty ai putting
highser education withsin the resachof
our people, ln the only way in which itL
cani be donme, that is, by endoving direct-
ly or indirectly institutions of learning.
Here comes thse question: How enda.v
establishmentsofisecondary educationn 
lise present state of tisings, seeing thmat
theoy are nearly ahlu inse hands af relig-
loua orders ? To this IL may ho replied
tisaI ne religioua order ceuld expeet toa
receive endowmnents without givmng sat.
isfactory guarantees that they would be
properly used ; but, wilh such guaran-
tees, therne is no reason whsy a religious
order would not be trusted as well as any
othser board of £rusteg;. Pçmonally, weo
would like te see estaiblished amoengst us
what have made Lthe great.nes of othe
coumntries and pttbpies; and what, are

nen.çatshlic et isarla, soe colleges en-.
dowed, organised and conducted, net inu
tise interests of any particular order or
sectIon, but unider tise public eye and for

heo ptb tck cod. cf lie aia intereats
coufided byt divine Providence to their

teaching tbetenmeis of Chriet, but by
legislation. Again materialism, again
the squar3 andcompass of the Mason.
Here is what they are doirlg, as told in
the columus of an exchange:

The alliance bas prepomed formally
"that Lise legisiatomasahal inacribe lu

the law, as the Finance Minister and bis
predecessors have suggested, the prin-
ciple of the reduction of taxation in
proportion to the number of children,
and that that principle shall be largely
applied in all the financial laws." A
year ago, when the aliance proposed for
the firat time this project to.the Badget
Committee, it was rceived with a sort
of berevolent lity, but since then the
Finance Minister has nut himself on the
side of the alliance, anud lias publicly
at-serted that the results of the lat cen-
r.ms have contirmed the Government in
the opinion that every projert and re-
torni in the aeaessment of taxes ought to
ielude, now more than ever, a consider-
able reduction in favorof large families.
The alliance, however, bas now gone a
step ifurther, and bas corne to the conclu-
sion that tise reduction of taxation on
heba f flarge fan ilies, referredte by
M. Coheriv, te uaL enoiigb, and they ac-
cordinigly demand that ai exceptional
sîrtax shall be levied on families where
tl1e miii ber of servants ex eeda tat of
the chlldrei. 'T'ise lresent Govenomezît
scieme proposes to lay a surtax un all
fa milies who have servants, but this, it
ia clainmed, would not attain the object
aimnitdmt, fori people have nummroîma
chldreu it a aturai and even neceosary
tnai lhey alhould have ser vants to take
care o ithen. This injustice might be
overcome if the surtax were laidony on
families wliere tise number of servants
exceed that of t e cblidren, fo lu tiat
case it would really be the rich who
would have to.pay the impost. Accord-
ing to the National Alliance, all families
having more than three children should
be completely exempt from the tax. Dr.
Bertilion, who has recently - issued a
manifesto upon the subject, concludes as
follows:-- Some people cry out, 'Oh,
tht ia naot mucis,' aud aay tisai. sucha
measure would consttute a pecunary
advantage suflicient topay for the educa-
tion of a child. This may be so, but it
wouldat least have the advantage of be-
ing fair; above all, it would have the
merit of apreadingamong the people the
warning that the country is perishing
for want of birtba, and respect, gratitudd
and protection are due to large families
-twopoin 'lie s hich thei ý mense majority
of Our tellow-countrymen appear - to
ignore profoundly." It is suggested alseo
tbat in dalîiliting the minimum value
o habitations liableato thiî ta baccoun
inuit net only ho takeaof eth1e rouI a
hanse o rorns, but also of the number
of people living in them. For example,
in Paris, ifs lodging of 500 fancs per an-
nmn, tbt la ta say, some tvaon tbree
rooms, is occupied by six persons-
father, mother and four children-it lsa
proof of poverty and misery. If, on the
contrary, an apartment of the saime
yearly value ia occupied by one persaon
only, it i a proof that this occupant is
in easy circumstances, and, therefore,
sbould not share in any reduction of
taxes. Of nearly 650,040 lodgings of less
than 500 francs rent in Paris, wich are
thus exempt froi all taxation, more
than hall are occuphed by people who
can in no way claim to be poverty-
stricken. It would be, therefore, unfair
and unjust to grant tiem any reduction
of taxation.

The C. P. A. and the A. P. A., these
vile excresences of bigotry and prejudice,
are reepectfully nsked to read the follow-
ing extract trom a speech by Rev. Dr.
xeorge W. Pepper, one of the best known
MXeth3dist divines on the continent. It
isa . stirring ,ppeal for justice for the

Church which tihough the ages bas ever
fought the battle fo humanityj and

liberty :
, "A thousand memories, a thogSliid
events, a thousand festivities, whichi the
genius:-of history has written with a
pencil Of ight, protest against the alan-
der that.Irisih Oatholics, or the Cathoslic
of sny iatioality, are not frienda of
liberty. I appeali ta ahiitory. Listen to
the .yords of tle Irish Cathohic parhia-
ment o. 1689, We hereby declaae tua il
la tise JÀî,ao( tIbis Isud: hiïÏ1o màmun .ill
ever agairbe:pemsecut'd tçrhis rligion.'
The hallaed hearts of alahand f

'rc ere -embalniedt luisn athes ë of'
fötodirà.e. héirthr .a pay these

e*î'i. ' -, uir

SPMLc hotel rates can be had by
excursionists remaining over Sunday, at
Plattaburg, N.Y.

MONTReiAL is about ta receive Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, Premier of the Dominion,
with special honors, ta mark its sense of
appreciation of the manner in which he
represented Canada at the great jnbilee
and in France. The ovation is only what
Sir Wilfrid deserves, for bue bas certainly
ahown himself thbe peer of the colonial
statesmen who astened ta lay their
honage a the foot of the throne. In
cortemplating the reception te Sir Wil-
frid one is naturally brought to thiuk of
Sir John Macdonald. Both men belong
ta the class of nation makers known as
great, but the talents of each are diamet-
rically opposed. Sir John Macdonald
was the builder of the nation and it is
ta him is due the coliesiveness of the
Canadian Confederacy mand its prosperous
progress. Sir Wilfrid could not have
doue what the father of Confederation
achieved, but lis talents have coue-into
bold relief when as a skilfuil pilot he
directs the ship ofo the D.minion tbroiugh
tbe troubled waters of statecraft and
dipflomacy. Sir John designed tie shlp,
butilt it and made il an establi ied tact.
To Sir Wilfrid bas fallen the duty o
navigating it on waters hitherto unex-
plored by its firet captain. Sir John was
distinctly Caniadian in his aspirations,
while Sir Wilfrid bas shown bimnself ta
be imbued with somewhat more of the
Imperial spirit.

Mas. FuLToN, of Savannah, Ga., is one
of the type of advanced women aour
cousins across the line are se proud of.
Many of then are divorcees and those
who are not hold such peculiar views on
the variety of questions which are agi-
tating the American community that
right-thinking people muet have some
donbts as ta their sanity. This Mrs..
Fulton i out te beat the record. She
comes out fiatfooted in favor of lynch-
ing and think it is nature's justice. It
is such women as tese who are sapping
the foundations of American nationality.
No one can respect a female whoe can
deliberately champion such a brutally
murderous aystem. Educated Americans
muet indeed blush for some o tieir
women.

THE President:of the French Republic
is te vi-it Russia. Then will be seen
meeting lhe extreme of despotiain and
liberalism. And both fear the assassin 'a
dagger, the Czar from those who want ta
he free, and the Chief of the Republic
from those who do not know how ta use
their freedom. IL ia the old story.
Eliminate religion, give way ta scep-
ticiem and materialism, and it means a
lapse into barbarismn. The Illuminati
and Freemasons of France watching au
opportunity ta kill their chief citizen"
and the Nihiists aof Ruesia seeking LO
kill their tyrant. Neither know God,
and, therelore, what else can be expect-
ed of them.

. IT is said that Methodism is osing li
strength in England, due mainly to the
o'yuversion of many of its followers to
the Catholic faith. This muit be a terri-
,le reflection for Chiniquy and otiers of
tia ilk who now at the end of their
iies ~t,.ll find in Iront of them the rock

ef St..pCter unriven and inviolate. Poor
f peopei 1;»Im«Jy La be h ced that the

L->rd ln bis mer 1 make these un-

fortuate men see the erro:Of their ways

before they are finaly,sWalloyed up la

DoN'T FORIGET the TU E WITNESS exdu
sion to Plattaburg, on Baturday, August
21. Ticketsgood to go on regular trains
on Saturday and returnSaturday eveulng,
Sundav morning, Monday morning and
Monday evening. Tickets having been
placed attthe amall figure of $·1.25, can
be secured at the, office bf tie T uz
WrmEss, where anL informaation .can 

had.

1

Indirect miellc fwft0lofIraPài ,ysbriuu mlgrted to Ire-
priss anao~oa& efi &Wifldvoeeofed wlth open arma by

creaaed ptroua=0 cfèifatfn< lb, <te'l6tale of' the country. HearSoe aofet French tetmony, Wheu the Hogue-
a' n :growinghL m

arpong Catholics of means to send theit nota were driven from France they found
sons to the fashionable non-Catholid a m ailSet shter n Ireland, and to-
Seats of leanng. It is certain .Lhat If day r descendauid are prosperous.'
the Catholic Lrains and -money that are Hear German,. 'When the German Pro.
now contribnQng to the support. and tetant& were drven from the Palarinate
fame of non-Catholio colleges we con- they were cordially welcomed by the
centrated in our own, car position in Catholics of Limerick, of whom the Em-
this matter of secondary edncation boys-and the Hkec became thefounders
1wuld be far sperior toe wat it n. The of American Methodusm.' When Que*n
bodies thatcocuduct caricclIegW.t-oeu1d, àMary staioed the streets of Londonuand
with Droper encouragement, affrd to Bristol with blood, the Catholiocorpora-
prodid themselves with better equip. tion of Dublin took seventy.two houses,
ment, betler appa.ratus, better toern, brought over the persecnted, and clothed,
better programmes of studies, uad there. led and protected them. Hear the testi-
by secure better resulta. It ia irom the mony of the Englisa Unitariana: 'We
plateau of secondary education that the ougbt not to forget that the Catholic As-
proper stimulus can be given to the sociation c Ireland recommended our
masses in the parnchial schnois; it ie cause tolIreland in au addressdrawnupby
froru thence, too, that muet h derived Mr. (OConnell. To them vwe are under
the select forces of the univeraity." great obligations.gat us teat our

______________ ense cf tht se obligations by aupportlug
their cause1'.

PECULIAR LEFISLATION. ."Bp. MathewSimpson, the compahion
and eulogistof the pure souled Abraham

Tle National Alliance forthe Increase Lincoln, a Methcdist. and an honr ta
Allanc fo te IereseChristianity. iasys, , I heard Cardinal

of the French Population is the resault Manning in Ladon declare that had it
of the wave of irreligion and impiety not been for John Wesley and his preach.
which the Masons of France has forced ing ofjustifcation by faith, no man ca
on their unhappy coun.ry. No religion tell to what depth of degradation Eng-land would bave Punk.' Why, then, ail
in schools, the priesthood scoffed and these stale atories ot Catholica being in-
laughed at. and materialism ruling imical to American liberty ? . Why this
where the lessons of Christ were formerly þbower of siandere? Wby this iqui i
taught, la warking the destruction cf the tion imbo a man's religious belief ? The

world look on with scandalized aston-
nation. The sacred instinct of mother- ishsment. Sheridan, Coraoran, Meagher,
bood ia wanting and the germ of patriot. Sherman, iluastrius commandera of Our
isin which makes a man auxious toaranimes, rngad ye are dead.
father citizen for bis countryla g d h "Pay no attenion to the wild and

wicked alanders of men assuming the
vanished from unhappy Gaul. The new. sacred name of miniters, who are usaig
society bas been formed to make women all their resources to revive the borrors
and men Christian and Oatbelic, not by of the French revolution by frantic ap.j j>V * . l i t i tA UiU

the ygrave by h aninal meeting of ~ -
aree ravethe grave. ~nwhich the. eidoi-- HE sijxty's v.nprtant qu itom3on'efo

Ar rWritera agree that liquoriri ëold lise Briish Asso ionOti . n e .ghtuartfer
la eue ai tise ;pmncpei f Sciela eoitho1t it.àni ueLOenàysih l

eauntries, wherethe frost i moohis ' ment fiece - coe
n s one of tei Toontopcp-ac<ase

ris le o the . .1 - ' k

ýrp!ý À

eda OThueKonàk eri6n inoneof
ihese% àadi th. Faderai -authcrltleg,.fojr
eb. sake of hamsnly, If uathing .1..,,
abuld becareful tose thatnoneis ad-
.mitted th'ere. The district should be
placed uider the Ternitores liquor law,
and Ibis wonld enable the local athori-
ties to make better head way against the
evil. The Federal authoridies have only
to ask the people at Regina to take the
necessary action for it to bedon at
once.

AROiMauroP LANGEVIN is ln favor of
the Manitoba farmers going more into
the caIlle raising business than they do
at present. He bas a high opinion of
the French and Swiss as settlers. as tihey
are good farners,industrious ad devoted
children ofthe Church. Theyalso agree
well with the Canadian. His Lordahip
does not advise the people of Quebec
leaving their Province for the North-
west, but he prefers to see the latter
thalk that theyshould sink their identity
in the United States.

DISPATCHEs from Washington state
that the tide of immigration to the
United States bas never been as low as it
is now. The number of arrivals fron ail
countries, according to treasury statis-
tics, in the last fiscal year was 230 832, a
decrease, as compared with the previous
year, of 112,435. The lightest immigra-
tion of any previous year was in 189,
when the number from ail countries was1
279,948, The year of eaviest immigra-1
djon was the firat of the period begin.
ning with 1882, when arrivais numbered
788,992. In the entire period of Federal
supervision 7,432,016 irnmigrants have
entered the United States.

WNDOERS wili never cease, and every
recurring day brings news of stilI greater
strides being made in the paths of1
science and imechanics. At the Brussels
exhibition there is shown an improved
railway train running an oval track three
miles in circuniference which daily1
awirls 100 people at a time through space
at the .astonishing rate 'if nearly two
miles %, minute. The inventor, M. Behr,
spent £30,o00 in laying down the system.
He looks forward con tidently to the day
when his plan wiii be adopted on thbe
great trunk lines of Europe, and says i
that it will be qite possible to attain aj
speed of even 150 niles an hour without
any riek of derailment. Of course, the
motor power in te new system ai elec-
tricity.

WHEREVEIî the P.P. A. and the C.P.A.
are rampa.nt there wili you see violence
and outrage. They are the Pagansb of
Protestanitism. They cry to Catholica
'' Luther or the Sword " and they are not,
like the Pagans who led by fanaticismi
had the courage of conviction and play-
ed the game of war boldly. The Pagans
of the old time conquered wherever pos-
sible by thie sword. The P. P. A., that
is the Pagan Protective Association of
rnodern America, prefer the use of
other cowardly weapons. Take as
an example "The Knights of Death,"
of Bangor, Me. They disclaim any
connection with the P. P. A, but in-
cidenta]ly mention that it is under
their distinguisbed protection. So fa
their nefarious work have been confined
to the posting of placards on St. Mary's
Catholic School of Bangor, threatening
the building and ail it contains with
death and dynamite. The Pagan Pro-
tection Association ought to study the
ancient Pagan and learn from him at
least the attributes of courage.

TH EEE is considerable discussion going
forward in the Irish press relative to the
proposed visit to Ireland of the Duke
and Duchesas of York. The London
Universe has the following to say:-

But whsat are the facts ? Ireland is
almost absolutely indifferent te thse Duke
of York's intended viait. The National
lits, thse great bulk ai thse population,
have experieuce. ctie uselesaness of a
royal visit La their cauntry ; thmebUnion-
lIts are.in thseir heartsadisguste because
Jubilee honora have net been showered
an the praposers ai loyal addresses toa
Queen Victoria, and because tise hint

hdasbeen or demonstrations ai a party
ca raeer will be acceptable ta tise Dluke
ai Yark.I Tirttis I aheukindee beut

tie Unionist Protestant ia convinced it
ltis tat ho la a botter citizen and a mach

auoir eon to bis Nationalist fellow •

and bis equality vith t5 abuld oe bi

uyroyalty la aununheard-of insult and
intolerable grievance. lifthe visit ef thse
Duke ai York be conducted on tise lines
laid down above, it eau ho productive of
little banrm and may do saome geod. ILs
effect, imowever, will be in any case
slightI and tenmporary.

!l nception ita pôwer bas been rti i
oVai the civlllsed world. .-<o0rnibject sin
deberred fom discussion and the pam
read embrace a range as wide asthe
world of science. -Its great a s1 te
make the geniuses corthe Empre
acquainted with one another, give them
an opportunity of exchanging viewe, and
thus by the contact of great m d ,thro

atill more light on the path art,hro-

chanical science and mneaphyniS..
fact its purpose cannot be better ex.
pressed than in the following words,
quOted from the rales of organizai o
this truly great body of mon of

SA -British Association for the kd-vancement of Science should be foundedhaving for its objects to give a stronge'imnulse and more systematic direction
r scientific ifqury, to obtain a greaterdegree of national attention to the ob-

jecte of science, and a removal of thosedisadvantages which impede its progres,and to promote the intercourse i thecultivators of science with one another,and with foreign philosophers."

Rev. Canon Doyle, of Ramegrange, in
the South of Ireland, in a recent sermon,
referred to the bicycle craze now extend.
ing to the circlea of women, in the fol.
lowing terms-

" There ia not a girl or woman in Ire.land who dues not feel in ber conscience
that the use oef the cycle is unhecominc
indelicate, and dangerous for females.

As a result, he bas become the target
of the English and Irish Cycling Pres,
but this bas not aflected - the Reverend
Canon in his crusade againt the wheel

women.

CORRESPONDENCE

EXCURSION TO THE CATHOLIC
SUMMER SCHOOL.

To the Editor of Vie TRUE WiTrNs:
SIr,-I noticed with pleasure in yourpaper that you were holding an excursion

to the celebrated Catholic SummerSchoo. So much bas been heard of this
instit ition all over the continent, that
Montreal Catholica ought to be prnud
that their paper bas llung its banner Lo
the breze and invited ail to journey
with it there. Again, it is a fine oppur
tunity Cor non.Gatholics to pay a visit
and see what Catholica are able andwilling Io do in their respective denkp.
ment. It wculd be a mnistake. I thi k,if Catholics in general would pass with
iiidifrerence the Sum mer school. Iop-
ing that your efforts will be seconded in
an enthusiastic and large attendance,

Yours respectfully,
E..1 Brown:.

Montreal, August 17, 1897.

To the Editor o/ the TRUE WITN.&S:

DEAR SIr,-The invasion Of Muuit
Royal Park by a class of liends in human
form i a matter which should reccivethe jirnedtie considelation ofet
Parks and Ferries conmittee, There is
no disputing the fact that there is not
sullicientprotection a fforded to citizensw1uo avail themnselvea of the park during
the 1suiner month, and nu boîter proof
of- this fact is needed than the numer-
ous complaints that have been made by
the public ; yet little if any ntice has
been taken byrthe members o the com-
mnittee. The arrest and conviCtion Of
one ofthose liend, on Tuesday last, will
serve as a lesson to those who may have
escaped the law.

The public i indebted in no small
measure to the head sergeant of the
park, Mr Tnos. McNulty, for his efforts
to rid the park, at the risk of his lite,
without any assistance on thP part Of the
Chief Ranger, or the Parks and Ferries
commruittee, of this daias of depraved
humanity. It la therefore to be hoped
that the question of protection to those
who visit our park will receive inme-
diate consideration by the Parka and
Ferries comiittee. Should the cio-
mitte fail to see their way clear to aflord
that protection that citizens are taxed
for, I would suggest that the comumittee
have signs placed at the various entrances
of the park, notifying the public Orftbe
danger tiat may haPpen them ahould
they promenade througb the Park.

J. G.

PERsONAL.

Rev. J. Ljnergan, P.P., St. Blridget's
Church, is registered at the St. heco.
Springs Hotel.

Judge Purcell aof the Circuit Court is
spending partRo abis avacationa h
Island ouse, Rera.

F. J. Collina, insurance agent, bas re-
turned ta the city, much reîreshed, after
a three wéeks sojourn at Cacouna.

Rev. Father Schelfau.lt, C.SS.R., P-P.,
St. Ann's Church, left on Sunday,1I5th, 1or

Valyfedt codut a ek'a retreat
fr the secular priest of that diocese.

Allknowledge which comnes fromn books
consid·retly by redlection and by

echo true knowledge grows freom a liV-
ing root in the thinking soul; and wha-
ever it may _appropriate from withiout iL
takea by being assimilated into a living
arganisml, not _by a mere borrowing.e
Professer Blackie.

peai w torei giotuprejuie-

If invisible ourselves, we shoul R1fo
1ow a aingle human being through a daY
of bis life, and know all bis seci6t
thughits and hopes and anzietieL, I1bi

prayer and tears and good reaolveé, big
passiaflate deligbts and sîruggles agailcit

temptation, we should have pcett
enough to fill a volume.-Henry Wad
worth Longfellow.

Olten aone bas the feeling of a truthOfte onea ha noopinion, andabodt wbich one has Don may be
then. is-r bethat cotidtC MaY
guidèd ewhat is felt rather than by

di ctWi6 thoughton the sabjeo. Tchef,
çrAven very seriou,-Q Ïrad m'


